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White fee 
Dlacram. above. •ll•w• registration procedures lntide Godwin llall. Numben are referred t.e In tiM! IWy ~-
Re_gistrfttion 
Hy QWAYNE YANCEY 
Before realatraUoo, you 
should pick up your 
reparation l*ket at your 
(llOSt office boX iD tbe Warnn 
campus Center. · Tbe .-<*et 
will contain yow Permit to 
Register. Student IDformattan 
Form . the orllinal copy ft the 
Program Card you prepared 
ifither in the sprh. or duriftl 
orientatien. and either a white 
or blue ree card. . 
Nearly &108 students have 
been pre·registered; I.e. , had 
their clais cards "~." A 
class card is eueatialty your 
ticket to a particular course. 
Oace YOU h*ve a cia• card for 
a course. it means you are 
~ranteed a plaee in tba" · 
clau. 
All those.c18a cards wtUdl 
have been pulled for ~ 
pre-re(listration are c 
on the Program Card hi the 
l't'Ristration pamet. Check 
)'our ~m C.rd wlthaliat 
ol le chanles made 
0\'ft' the summer. A reviled 
'*U adMdule will be available 
in the Warren tJDiftraity 
Union. the Willon Hall lobby 
and Godwin HaU. 
to the department class 
l41rd: stand.'l to puU alternate 
dass cardf> and doublecheck 
on tl)osc that were n~_pulled 
Kl'ep any extra cardi you 
~we until ~ ou aet to number 
fl. <·hl'tit ·OUt 
Stand~ are in alphabetical 
ordl•r, 
. :t··Prelimioarv check-out. 
'~bey will put yOur class cards 
in ord(lf 
" Cht.•<iHJUt. The)· will 
take) our Studeat In( ormation 
·1-'orm, any extra class cards. 
)OU ha\•c. doublecheck your 
da!oi.." .loard5 and Pracram 
<-..rd and rile the class cards; 
eDIT~ 
.....v...c.v 
\\'herr \ 'OU lea\•e here yeu 
!-tpld ' ha''" )OUr Program 
Card and ~our fee card. 
; •. scop hfo~ to buy in· 
sur<~n<"e or dJ'"9P otr inKilrance 
\\'lli\'l'f rorm. 
-. II ~ ou ha\'e a white ree 
t•ard. \ ou tl&"''\'~ paid in run and 
nil ~· oia n(.'l'<l to do is surrender 
the t•ard lll the approiJriate 
tahle. 
If ) 'GU have a blue ree cant 
you tuwc nat paid in lull. The 
two tl1blef; ·on the lett halidle 
.&'a"h and diecb. the other 
. thrt'l' take IChecktt ror the 
l'xuct amount only . 
!1--\·our l.D. will be 




u•··\'our 1.0 will be 
chtttited here 
11 - tr you need a parking 
Mticker. ,;top here. There wiD 
probably be other tables in the 
hall · with various 
orRnniz<tlion.-. distributing 
· tnrol'm:atlon, l'tc ( :'heck them 
oul. r\Her Ua.1t . you're done. 
I( 'ou ent•ounter an) 
JK"'hlem,. during registration. 
or arl•' t'Ompletely hefuddled. 
atdt .. regi!ltration a.cu-;istant or 
,.1~ b)' ~ Relerral Center 
The Rererral <:~enter also 
,'OIIeds all 'lot;t I .D .~ and 






• 50 or 60 series profile for stability 
• Radial constructton for quick 
handling and traction 
• BOld, raised white letters 
b.Jgh, • radial T/~tires 
for vans and performance ·cars 
. ·. 
' 
• FOUr rugged, res~hent fo.ded bells wrapped •n 
a network of strength tor toughness and tire • 
durability 
• Specially formulated. coof.runmng undertread 
reduces heat. 1ncteas•ng t~re lite · 
• A tough. hard tread surface provideS exte!lded 
tread life and great traction wtule the Wider 
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Facultyadvisoi-s · 
tt~· (a,\K\' tn:•:u ... 
The retaOO..h1D ~een 
you and your facUlty <~dvtsor 
will be a major key to your 
academic success at James 
Madison University. 
Your :ld\'isor wiU guide you 
in choosl~ your pr~rarn and 
courses bUt It is your rlllht to 
• choose the courses you want to 
take or the courses you want 
to <trop. U IUmately, it 18 your 
respoosJblllty in rnakir~ sur.e 
yoo have met ~e 
requirements for gradUation. . 
Allhoulh it seems 
somewhat unlikely, you would 
not believe the number ol 
students who enter the final 
week of exams of their last 
semester. feeling coofident ol 
graduation only to learn they 
are one or two credit hours 
short of tbe 128 hoors needed 
for gradua lion. It does 
happen. so keep ~ top of your 
requirements for graduation: 
Advisors will inform you of 
the requirements needed In 
fulfilling your general sb.lclies 
program. degree and 
university graduation 
requirements and any 
departmental requirements 
you have tA> meet. 
Prior to each registration. 
you should have a conference 
with your nd\•isor oo work out 
the program or classes you 
plan oo take the next 
semester.. Also it is required 
to have your ad,•isor sign your 
program card. There are a lot 
students who forego this 
conference before registration 
and that is where you can 
~flin to run into probiPmR 
\ ·our e~d,·isons there t~ help 
prevent problems 1 rom 
arisin1. 
In the event you want oo 
make a course adjustment. 
your ad,•isor iS required oo 
si~ all course 'adjustment 
forms. It is your choice In 
~in& or adding a coune 
but your advisor needs to be 
aware or the cban1e in yaur 
PI:OIJ'am. They will aJao 
asSist you in &UIIeati~l 
courses to take 1n ~ce d the 
one you dropped. 
lf you encounter problems 
with one of your classes or the 
amoWlt or hours you are 
taking. talk to your advisor. 
There are many avem.aes you 
can take to alleviate the 
problem. 'Your advisor c.n 
help you detennme what 
actions you want to take, 
whether it be a conference 
with the instructor, a reduced 
course load. or tbe sb.ldy skills 
lab 
In considering your career 
expectations the faculty 
advisor Is the pbace to start. 
They can beJp you in relating 
a course of study to a career. • 
They will also refer you to 
other reiOUrces on campus for 
more in-depth counse,hng on 
·careers such as the Career 
Planning and Placement 
Office. 
Advisors'. office hours are 
posted on their door to 
facilitate settin1 up a coo-
ference. Brief conferences 
during the semester wm 
benefit your academic career 
' at JMU. 
.. 
1 
HOLLAND a ... ._ ... 














sity'& IOYerDinl body il the 
Board ol Villtan. appoiiiled 
by the Gowmor. BGard 
members .erve fCU' Jeer 
t.erm1 fOf' a maximum ten 
yean. 
The rector ol the board is 
F,riallda Bell. Jr.. a 
Harrilonbul'lt.nk r.resldenl 
The vice-rector a Walter 
McGraw . a Richmond 
lawyer. 
Other members ol the 
Board are: David Melesco. a 
Rocky Mouat lawyer: Dr. 
James Taylor, Jr., assistant 
superintendent or scbooll In 
Lynqaoorg. Winston Weaver. 
a Ha~ businessman: 
James rlock. Jr., who 
works l 1 professional in-
dustrial relations in Rich-
mond: Robert Dolbeare, a 
Richmond lawyer: Guy 
Rid~ley, an _ Alexandria _ 
ban . er : Nellie Long, an 
Edinburg housewife: James 
Burroughs ol VIenna and Mike 
DeWIU ol Bohannon. both 
graduate students at the 
College of William and Mary. 
cFor complete details on new 
board members. see this 
coming Friday's issue of The 
Breezel. 
The Board or Visitors 
meets quarterly. Its d.aties 
Include approving the budget, 
hiring the president, granting 





Carrier. Wilson HaU. 
Vice presidents: Dr. 
'lbomaa Stanton c academic 
affairs) , Adolph Philips, 
1business affairs). Dr. Ray 
Somer cunivenity relations) 
and DL_WiJliagt_~~ (Student 
atrairs l. AU are in Wllson, 
except Hall who is in 
AJlumnae Hall. 
l)earw 
Dr. William Hanlon. School 
m Business. Harrison HaU. 
Dr. John Sweigart College 
m lletters and Sciences. 
BuiTUIS Hall. 
Dr. Charles Caldw..ell: 
Graduate School. Kee%ell 
Hall. 
Dr. Juliua Roberson. 
SchooJ•ol Education. Maury 
Hall . 
Dr Donald McConkey. 
School or Fine Arta and 
Communication . Sheldon 
Hall., _ 
' Dr. Mary ·Haban. Dean c1 
Llbrarie.. Madison Mem«ial 
Ubra~. 
Dr. -JFay Reubush. Ad-
misslof8 and Records. Wilaon 
Hall I 
Dr Elizabeth Finlayson. 
Summer School and 
Academic Advising. Wilson 
Hall 
Ulreclon 
Dr. John Mundy. Ad· 
ministrative Affairs. Wilson 
Hall. 
Dean Ehlers. Athletics. 
GOdwin Hall. 
Dr Leotus Morrison. 
Women's athletics. Godwin 
Hall. 
Dr. Grant Rush. Con-
tinuing Education Hoffman 
Hall . 
l)cpurtmenl lleads 
,\ccounlJng and finance-Or. 
Joseph Kosnik- Harri.son Hall. 
Art--Or. David Diller-Duke 
Fine Arts Center 
t~loiOft\·-Dr. G.S. Trelawny-
Burruss Hall. 
Uuslness edueaUon and ofnce 
administration--Or Z.S. 
Dickerson, Jr .--Harrison 
Annex · 
SGA___;.-
'!be Student Government 
~~tion ~ ~m~ cl 
five executive council 
members elected in April and 
a senate. Each dorm will 




President Darrell Pile 
Administrative vice 
president Dave Martin 
~islative vice president 
Charhe Harris 
Treasurer Don Haaa 
Secretary Leslie Ledden 
The SGA olfice is on the 
(jri;t rloor cl the Warren 
lJmversaty Union, past the 'IV 
screen. 
A full 'line great ~pie, 
for your hair.: 
DOn·t~your 
StUdent ...,.._ Power C.nl 
IINI ... 1ftoff.-,h81r......_ 
~-1010 
( ·tt .. ml»t.,·-·Dr. Don DeGrarr-
Miller Hall. 
( 'omm•nkali• arts-oDr Rex 
Fuller. acting head--Wine-
Price Bulldl • . 
Uittrtbull Vt' t"tluulion-C. B. 
Oix- Hoffman Hall. 
fo.c:onomlu--Dr. Douglas 
Needham·..SheJdon Hall. 
t .lt>mtntary and early 
t·hlldhood f'4•ullon--Dr. 
Charles Blair- Wilaon Hall. 
fo. nglhh -- Dr . Mark 
Hawthome--KeezeU Hall. ... 
Fon•igf'l 1-n"uagu--Dr. 
!!~Iizabeth • Neatrour--KeezeU 
Hall. 
H~w to drop 
a claM 
Course load too heavy? 
Class way over your head? 
Just plain sick of it all? Yes, 
you can get out. 
To drop a class. obtain a 
drop slip signed by your ad-
visor. and take it first to the 
Records Office on the first 
floor of Wilson Hall, and then 
to the Cashier's window. just 
down the hall. 
If done before Wednesday, 
September 6, it won't cost a 
thing Betwen then and Oc· 
tober 26, it's $15. No drops are 
allowed after October 26 
except in extreme cir· 
cumstances. 
Sept. '¥1 is the last day to 
drop a first block course. 
November '¥1 is the last day to 
drop a second block course. 
For anyone adding or 
dropping ''lasses before 
Friday, September 1. go to 
the add-drop center in keezell 
Hall. . 
Note: Anyone carrying 
less than 12 hours is a part-
time student. 
(it'oiOIO ··Or . William 
Roberts- Miller HaU . 
llhtor.,·-- Dr Raymond 
Dingledine. Jr.--Jack.son Hall. 
II om.. fo. l'onomlt ¥··Dr. 
Dorothy Rowe- Moody Hall. 
l .ibnr~ s~ie•u·t• and 
c>dac:nelonaal mt'dla --Dr. 
Raymond Ramquist--Library . . 
i\t~tnal(t'mt'nl and markt'Cintc-
()r R.H. Johnson- Harrison 
Hall. 
:\lathent•maatla- Dr. William 
Sanders- Burruss Hall . 
Mllltar,· 'fcienc«'-Lt. Col R.G. 
Ronnseville-,Godwln Hall. 
:\lusic- Dr. Joseph Estock-
D~e Fine Arts Center 
ltftlloeooph,,· and rt'llglon- Dr. 
William Callahan-..Sheldon 
Hall. 
.,h~wlnl nnd hc>Jellh 
c•dutatlen ---Or Marilyn 
<. 'rawford·-Godwln Hall. 
t•h~hin~ohn Gordon acting 
head··Millet Hall. 
l,olltl-=al Nc:ltnrr •nd· 
l( ... rl(raph~ ··Dr. Willlam 
Nelson--Burruss Hall. 
l·~~~· t· holog~· ··Dr .• Harold 
MCGee- Johnston Hall. 
s .. t·ondar,· t'dantl•n and 
Nch"l adminiatrulion--Dr. 
William Smith- Wilson Hall. 
Sodolog,,l. anthropology aand 
lioclal work --Or. Jack 
Williams-Johnston Hall. 
Spc'<'l&al rduculion- Or. Frank 
Luth. Jr - Maury Hall. 
Sp.-t•c:h pathology and 
a~diolol(~ ··Or. Maynard 
Filter- Sbeldon Hall · 
Marnllki8P 
1()94 S. College Ave. Harrisonburg, Va. 22801 
The Pedal People 
Phone (703) 434-5151 
Peug~-Raleigh-.Motobecane 
headquarters for professional 
bicycle sales and service. 
We're • franchised blcycte deeltr 10 you can be eure that we' ll 
elwev• provide you with the finest service from the time vou 
first buy your bicycle for ••long • you keep it. Vou won't find 
• be"er bicyclt than one of tht menv modefl we ~ end you 
won't find • bftter place to buy one. 
TOTES 
PJS. 
78.E. MARKET ST. 










I!' STt.\'to. S~\' l)f~R 
· Jo'our main :.tage produc· 
tlons. a t•hildren·s show and a 
variety or t>xperimental plays 
"iH highlight the 19714-79 
theatre bill al··James Madison 
ll nivt>rsity 
Prior to the official opening 
of the l'>eason. this past 
summer's tw(}dinner theatre 
showR. ·'Something's Afoot." 
and "Scapino!" will be 
prcsented during parent:s 
weekend. Septem6er 29·30. 
Opening the ofCicial season 
ot Latimer·Shaerrer Theatre 
will· be "Jo~ancies." written by 
19711 JMU graduate Andrea . 
Fisher. Fisher began the 
script two years ago In a 
playwriting class and later 
expanded it to its present 
three-act form. 
''Fancies ... directed by Dr. 
Hoger HalJ. will run October 
111·15. II will mark the first 
time a student written play 
has been presented in 
Lntimer-Shaeffer. 
Hobert Bolt's classic 
drama, "A Man For All 
Seasons," will be presented in 
Latimt.•r-Schaeffer November 
1-1· 19. directed by Dr. Tom 
Arthur Theatre faculty 
member Ot. Thomas King 
will play the lead role ot Sir 
Thomas More. 
Honoc-·· will run November HI-
I:!. dlrt'\•ted by JMU student 
Katrin.'l Koon. . 
"'inishing out the first 
semester experimenta l 
theatre season will be an 
l'nrly American musical 
comedy. ·'The Sanguiner)' 
('haRm... performed and 
directed by Dr. Roger HaJJ's 
American Theatre class. The 
musical was written by Nate 
Salsbury. vice preskteilt aod 
general manager or "Buffalo 
BiU's Wild West Show," in 
U175. Hall came across a 
handwritten version d the 
script in a New \lork library. 
He noted that some of the lyric 
sheets for the ·musical num-
bers were missing from his 
manuscript so that the class 
would have to write not ooly 
the music. but also some of the 
lyrics for the show. 
This year's children's 
show. will be "Good Grief, A 
Griffin,·· a musical directed 
by Nancy Googins. It wiU run 
rrom the last week of October 
into the fl r st week of 
November at Anthony-Seeger 
campus school auditorium. 
There are tentative plans to 
take the children's show on 
tour during next year's May 
session. as was done with 
"Androcles and the Lion" this 
past year. 
Hoth "F'ancies" and ''A "Letting Go." the first 
Mun For All Seasons" w\!lrbe original movie ever made at 
enterttd in the Amern:an JMU. will be shown during 
College Theatre Festival the first month of the fall 
1ACTF1 m competition with semester. The script was 
l-ll'Vf'ra I hundred plays from written by JMU student Phoef 
around the nation. The best Sutton and directed by 1978 
five plavs in the competition graduate Trip Payne. with a 
will be r)erformed in the John cast of JMU students. The 
F. Kennedy Center for the film was made during the 
Performing Arts io spring semester. but editing 
Washington. D.C. difficulties held up its release. 
Opening the season in the A Rodgers and Ham-
Wampler Experimental merstein classic, 
Theatre will be two one-act ·•Oklahoma! '' and a Moliere 
plays. "Babies," directed by farce. "Tartuffe." will be 
Kim k~llis. and Anton presented in l..atimer-Shaeffer 
Cht'k hov · s " The Bear.'· during ·the spring semester. 
drn.•cted by Steve Pittman. Dr Thomas King wiU direct 
Both Ellis and Pittman are "Oklahoma." and Allan 
JMU !>itudents. with various Lyndrup. last summer's 
exp~a ience in acting and dinner theatre director. will 
directing. The two one-acts direct ··Tartuffe." 
will run September 20-23. No definite spring Schedule JMl~ PRt~IDENT Rbnald Carrier apeaa at a 
Arnold Schnitzler's Cull- h..'ls been set up for the ex- r;nuM-brealllag ceretnony ror the new scheOI 
length Austrian play. "La perimental theatr~. of tducation buUdlag this summer. fte ,..... r, MM-Il nom,... 
:********~************************************* ...................... ~ 
1 Tht lrttzt dlsslfltds gtt . • I Whether you are buying· or selling or /ust want to s~ hello 
* i to that certa~h someone, our classlfleds will work for: you 1 $.50 for the ~:!,!5 words 
* Just use this ·hand,Y mailing form, . ---~.-..---~~ ..... .....-.-...... 
: . · . ) Your nam•---~~~~.-;...+-~~~~~ 
: · ~ a~d mail your classified to: Your box number~~~~~~~--
1 
* I· The Breeze classllleds i Deportment of Communlt:ollon Arls 
I Wine-Price Building 
* I t;losslfleds must lMi pold In advance ond 
* ar• not token over the telephone · . . 1: I 
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1 The ntost expensive 
1 . taste 1n lieer. 
PABST BREWING CbWPA.NY, Mltweuk ... Wla ., Peone Heights, Ill., Newertc, N.J •• Lea. Ante .... C .. lf., Pebtt, Georgie 
~-~---__... 
_ FIBH 
a.EYOI.tOtiE R-IRORI.MD r• 
. SlOP llliiEIMIR ...................... . 
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\lumn;w nail-Student affairs 
olrk."t."S. including the \'ice 
pm.ident. dean ol 11tudents. 
r{osidcnl-e halls. counselling 
nnd student de,•elopment 
,.~nter and career planni~ 
nnd placement. There's an oil 
,·nmpu:- housing board in the 
lobby. 
,\nlhon~·-Sr••Jt•r t 'amputt 
St"hool--edueatJon laboratory 
school. 
,\!thh\' lluii--Men·s dorm. Art 
!-\tUdiOs in basement. 
H:.ku . llousf' --Speech 
pathology department's 
speech and heartng clinic. 
Uurru1u6 llali--Ciassrooms on 
aU floors. Political science 
department is on ground noor. 
Mathematics department and 
College of Letters and 
Sciences office on fint noor. 
Bio~· department on second 
floor. WMRA·FM on ground 
floor. 
t "handler ti:•li- Coed dorm. 
Alumni offl~ lake complex 
residence ~all office. 
Shenandoah R'Oom. Salads 
Plus. 




t 'on\'t•rs(' llall--Women's 
dorm. Music offices and 
studios in basement. 
Ulngl~dln" llall-·Women's 
dorm.· 
Bukl' .. lne ,\rt.t t 'enter--
LaUmer-ShaerierTheatre. art 
and music departments. 
• 
studio~'> . . workshops and 
dassr()()I'IU;. 
. ... J.:It• llnii--Women's dorm. 
1-' t-drlkMon lluii--Women's 
dorm. 
t;urbt-r tlaU- Men's donn 
ttriM'nel servk~• llulldlng-
/ Stcurity "nd Safety office, 
printing office. othen. 
tabbonM lluii--Dinlng hall. 
rood services offices. 
&arrord llali-Men's dorm. 
tilkk ll"li--Men's dorm. · 
tiod"in llall .. Classrooms. 
Sinclair Gymnasium and 
Sa\•age Natorium. Athletic 
and physical education offices 
ond workrooms. Military 
science office. 
ll"nson tlal~-Men's dorm. 
lharrl-.n lluii-:-Classrooms on 
aU floors. Scllool of Business. 
accounting and finance 
de partme.nt. business 
education and office ad-
ministration department , 
marketing and management 
department. hotel and 
restaurant management, and 
l'Conomic services on first 
floor. Television Production 
Center on second floor. 
Computer services on annex 
ground floor . 
llllkr..St- Aiumni association 
offices. faculty reception and 
meeting rooms. 
llelfman llali-Coed dorm. 
Bluer.tone residence halls 
office. DiStributive ed~atioo 




lkc•nbtirr~· llaii-Men's dorm. 
.lat'kiOGft llalt-;.Ciastrooma on 
ground and first floon. 
History ~rtment on secood 
noor. . 
.tohn»tenllalt--Women's donn 
on top floor. PsytboloiY 
department on flnt and 
second floor. Sociology 
department on second noor. 
Foreign student advisor on 
second Ooor. 
KHattl llaaii'-Claaaroorns and 
graduate schooJ on first noor. 
English department on second 
and third flOors. Foreip 
languages department on 
third floor. Pool on grounct 
floor. P 
l.ogan llaU-Women•s dorm. 
Classrooms on ground fioor. 
· l\ladlson Mtmorial Lilwary-
Library science department 
and classromns ln basement. 
Reference room and 
bibliograph:Y room on ffrst 
floor. Per1odicals room and 
law library on second Ooor. 
Stacks on all levels. Open 
7. St)..a.m.-llp.m. daily except 
Friday. open 7:50 a.m.-10 
p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Sunday. noon to 11 
p.m 
Maur~· llalt-Ciassrooms on 
all floors. School of education. 
Special edueatJon department 
and some library science 
offices on first noor. Other 
offices on sec'Ond noor. 
Mll~r llali--Ciassrooms on aJJ 
noors. ChemiStry alid pbysics 
-DON'T SAY 
• 
nu; sREIID:. Mclllday, Auplt a tm, .,. ... 
department and pjaoetartUm 
on rlnt floor. -Geolocy 
depArtment' on second noor. 
:\lodtk· llaU-CiaMroorns OD 
all nOors. Home eConalnta 
department on first and 
Kecond floors . Bla~well 
Auditarium on ground Ooor. 
Slc:holaa llo•ae--Readin& 
center, classrooms. . 
Sh•ldon llaU- EeonOmles and 
part of marketina and 
manaaement departmeDt, 
~isb un tabS aDd wrttina 
Jabs on first floor. Part (I 
accounting and finance 
department on tint and 
second ruoon. Some mwie 
and speeeh pathola&Y offkes 
on second floor. School of fine 
arts and communjcaUon and 
philosophy and · relilloD 




spotswood llalt-:-Men's dorm. 
Steele llouu--Costume 
desip clfices • 
\ 'arnn- llous~Admission and 
financial aid. 
\\'umpler llaii-Ml!Sic offices 
and classrooms, Ex-
perimental theatre, some 
communication arts ctbeatre) 
offices. 
WIU'rtn l 'aiveralty L'•l•n--
ground floor: pust offtee. 
tiookstore, bank. game room, 
coop servl~e. minoritl 
students coordinator.· of • 
campus employment, HODOI' 
Council, c:ommuter atudenta 
commit•. BJu.tone. The 
BrHil- • dllltributnd free 
here eve'1. Monday and 
1'tluilday Dllhl 
First floor: UnlvenJty 
Proaram Board. Student 
Government Association, 
television. study Joun1e • 
tounae. mala dak. pay 
phoiM!s, free pbanes at ct.~~ . 
Meualline: Meettna rooms 
A·D 
Second floor: Duke's Grill 




\\'nvtr ta.~J:..Men's dorm. N-




\\'hlle llaii-Men's d«m. 
Wilson llaii--Fint floor: 
Records office. cashier, 
veterans affairs. summer 
~chooJ and academic ad-
vising. admissions and 
recordS plus other offices. 
Second noor: President's 
office, vice president for 
academic affairs. vice 
president for university 
ret a lions, classrooms, plus 
other off~ees. . 
Thlrd ·and flourth floors : 
Education offices and 
classrooms. 
\\'illt'-Prlu U•IWing- Top two 
noors are women's donn, 
Most of communication arts 
department 'main office
1 speech. journaUsm> ana 
classrooms on first floor. 
Classrooms and The Breeze 
on g~ iloor. · 
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llorrisonburg directory , 
Downtown Harrisonburg is 
Jess than ten mlootes walk 
away. The VaJiey Mall. on US 
:tJ east. Is scheduled to open In 
October. Check The Breeze 
ror details. 
. \mUIIC'mf"nts 
flart'lsonburft i\llnatur• tiolf. 
US II 50Uth. 
Skaff'lown l '.S .1\ . S. Main St. 
\ 'ltllt\' l.ann. US II south. 
Vowll~ 
ll k \'t' lflll 
nurk .\1~~· Hillel. 151 s . Main 
St. 
e;rt•Jt'K Uil&t St.op. 963 S. Hlp 
St. 
tirllfllh Sptclalltlea. 510 
Waterman Drive 
i\hlrk 'li Hlkf' Shop. 1094 S. 
College Ave. 
\\'t'14tun .\uto As11~6ate Store. 
25 Water Sl 
Uook8 La•'• Boek Sbelf. Court 
Square 
Valley Boc*t. N. MaiD St . on 
Court Square. Mostly 
religious books and supplies. 
There are frequent book fairs 
at the Green Valley Auction 
Barn. Check The Breeze for 
times and directions. 
t 'lo'heH 
Available in aU department 
stores. plus: 
. \ und ~ Storu. 52 F . Market 
St. 
Hoch Shop. ~E. ~arket St. 
Student hang-out. 
Hurton'H ~ltn8 Store. 103 .5. 
Main St. 
Faull t 'ourl Square llaber-
doshtrs . 11· 13 N Court 
Square. 
t;alula lnfl'rnalional. r,()1 2 W. 
Elizabeth Sl 
Image Hotlque. ~ W. 
Elizabeth St. 
. Jest"ph Sty's. 2 N. Court 
Square. 
1.~ l.tts •·uhlon Botlque. 55 
W Elizabeth St. 
l.tg.Cf'lt. 150 S. Main St. A1lo 
' to be in the VaJiey MaD. 
t'hartn Matlliaa. In~. 102. S. 
MaiD St. 
Sey•s lleuu ol •·aahlon. S. 
Main St. 
Pl'nRt~· 's. Present Court 
Square location wiU be moved 
to Valley Mall. 
l 'nlvtnity ~ua.-.. 54 S. Main 
St. , 
\'alle~· llnUa.ce. 101 Grace St. 
Htpartmtnt 1tort1 
I)Oilar tirn~ral St~. 29 W. 
Water St. 
nru.c ... air. Clov,rleaf 
Shopping Center on Carlton. 
K:Murt . US 33 east. 
Mason's. Cloverleaf Shopping 
Center on Carlton. 
Met'rory•a. N. M-ain St. on 
Court Square 
Nlebel'a. US 11 south. 
P"'le't. N. Mason Sl 
ROH'I. N. M&IOil Sj. 
\\ ool"·orUt's. Court :square. 
l•'ood 
Hutch ... ooeb .. 'arm Marktl 
42 south in Dayton. Go see It 
for yourself. 
tir;and l 'nion. 2475 S. Main. 
tlop-tn. Pleasant HiD Road. 
21lf' South Avenue. 850 W. 
Market. 
KrOf(f'l'. US 33 e•t. 
i\lkk-or-Mack. . 1584 S. Main 
and 1511 E . Wolfe St. · 
~lift·a~· Markt't. Wanau St. 
acrau from campua. 
Hf'd t'Nill. tm Cbicap . 
Avenue. IIlli S. Hip St. 
sar••··~·. 2n E . Gay St. 
S•n••~ln... . Reservoir. 
ChialgoAveaue. 1435S.IIain, 
11 F.. Gay. us~. 
l'nlnnit)· i\lar~ Port 
RfPUbllc Road. beyond Sq~lre 
HiD 
\'Milt\ :\ulrillen t ' tntt"r. 51 E . 
I!~Jizabeth St. · 
\ 'ulltt\ s.-arood. ""W. Water 
St. ·. . 
\\'rrncor'a :\l111rkf'l. 915 S. Hi&h 
St. Campus beer center. 
llnir 
\ unci t\ U•uuty Salon. ~9 D 
W Wnter St. 
\nn'H Ht>aut,· Shop. 2fl S. 
Liberty St~ 
ur,n••~· Pnm~ ... ~3R N. Mason. 
llO\'d'M llalrdrt'tUJfl'l. 1~ S. 
Carlton in Cloverleaf shopping 
center 
t 'laMHical t 'olnurts. 72 W. 
JohMon St 
t'olfurf't l .orrt'n. -48 W . 
(';Iizabeth St. 
t 'olonhdllout- ol Jlaint)·Ung. 
l-4:l.1 S Main St. 
Uc>nnrd'l Uraul~· Pla¥a. ~ 
W. Market St. 
Full Tilt llulrculten. 11l7 S. 
Main St. 
Cilo Uc>auh' Shop. IUS Country 
Club Road. 
(ir1u:lou1 l.udy Styling Salon 
1and \\'ltc Houtlqut. Jf; 
Newman Aveooe. 
llulr Mfalr. 337 E. Market St. 
llulr Mules. 381 N. Mason St. 
llalr Powt>r. 54 W. Elizabeth. 
llu~t•l'~ Ht~uty ~Ilion. lt7 E . 
gJizabeth St. 
llou!lt' of Heuuty llulntyllng. 
7RS East Market St. 
1\on-IA'\' Fnhlon. 47 E . 
Market St. 
Tht i\lun and tht" \\'omaan. 911 
S. High St. 
Mt"rlt ~orman t 'Oimt>tks. 7RS 
E. Market St. 
Ogrf'ltU 'M BNuty Shop. 14 
Newman Avenue 
ICt•nt>t•'s ~~~·ling Salon. 122 S. 
Main St. 
\ 't'nn .. ~· ·s lluirst)· lin~t •nd 
Bnrlwr Shop. t 107 Reservoir. 
\\'u~·n •l'n .. n . 57 W. Market 
St. 
\\'innlf''ll H•aut~· Shop. 95 N . 
Main 
l.ibrurieos 
lt~kingham ~lie Ubraarv. 
~5 Newman Avenue. · 
;\10\'in 
Roths 'fiMoatrn· 1·!-:t 20 
Rocco Drive 
H•h'• Urln·ln. US ll South 
\ 'lrl(inla Thnt,... M S. Main 
St. 
M~a~k 6 stt'reo •:qulpmtnl 
\tt' .. :lt't'trk • ·o. 2fl Pleasant 
HIJI Road 
Mllh MUHk t 'o. c l.afa)'t'llt 
\K!44K·iul~ Store). 783 E. 
Market St. 
ltudio Shuck . S. Carlton. 
\ ulle) Hooks c Rtligious 
lh'l·onb und Music) . 20 N. 
Main St. 
WhilHI's Musk. T/ E. Market 
St. 
:\IKJat t•nlertalnmenl 
Uinnadt l..oungt. 1~ S. Main 
St Danci~. 
•: lbow lloom. 121 S. r.tain Sl. 
Beer and bands. 
c inta.b~· ·• · 29-33 S. l..iberty St. 
Dancing. 
c;und\· Uancer Putt. 700 Port 
RepubJic Road. Under the 
Train Station Restaurant. 
Daocing. 
\\'lnn.-r's l.o~tngf'. In the 
Sheraton Inn .. US 33 east. 
L>ancing. 
.. nrb nnd t•la, !.'Y....._s 
lllllundulf" Park ·s. Dop·ood 
Urive 
1\iwanl• t•arll. :t~lll Myers 
A\'E.'DU~ 
Morri11on Pnrk. -4T.! Second St. 
..un· .. ll t .. rk . -4 Monument 
A\·enue 
\\,•t~IO\' rr t•nrk . 3115 S. 
I )Cfgwood- l>riw: . - ... - . • . . . - .. 
Ufl·or• 
A\·allable at nearly all large 
discount !iltores. Most ex-
ten.41iv~ seJections are at : 
utut• Mountain RKonlf- JKH S . 
Ma,..on St. --Within walking 
distance. 
SkiMI'a. US ll south. . 
ltfttauranta 
l·.ddh•'s Hrukt•n Spokt•. 15 ~~ 
Mttrkt'l ~t A real live 
Soo~hl>rn honky-tonk. 
I· them lloum 121 S. Main St. 
Suh:o. hy day. ~uds by night. 
t' u..t .t. !'iand\\ it'h !'ihop. 19 S. 
l ... lbcfh· Sl 
1-'nmuttl'> lh'lttauranl , il N 
M<~in St. Velicious Gr<'ek 
sutad .. 
\llt'f> ' ~' - it t•Ktuurunl. ltCl2 1-'kot~ht l ' ;mlin~t , , S :t:l Jasl 
Chicago A\•e. A truckstop Mexican food 
without trucks. Popular with- tiut11b~ ·"· :.!9-:i:l S. Liberty St. 
students Top 411 dancing by night 
1\mber'a. :Jsu Waterman Geerg~·• F.ast Market St. 
l>riv~ . I ;eldc>n t 'hlna HHtaurant 30 
\rlhur TrC'.-,·ht'r'» t'ilh und W. Water Sl Chinese food. ol 
t 'hlptl. S. carlton l'OU~. 
Uur-b-t~ut• ICDIK'h. US 11 t ioltk•n t ·orral. US 11 South. 
north Steak house. 
i llut• SlonC' 1 nn u nd I ;oktt•~a Skll~l .. rit'd t 'hitkt•n. 
ICtoslnur~tnt US 11 north. r~1 ('hicago A\•enue. 
llnu:-.ual atmosphere. lllldn~ Inn lt4"11taurant US II 
Hob-n·lt4'u'A Plua und SubtJ. l'>OUth Near J-81 . exit A2 
:1115 N Main St. In llo\\urd .Johnson's i\lotor 
Bridgewater Hang-out for l .odl(•• ltutaurant. Port 
Bridgewater College students. Hcpubfic Road. just across f. 
llonnn~u !'ilrloin Pit. 1\29 E . t:l from JMU. 
Market St. I<"«' t 'rC'nm 1-'au~len . 9K 
llurl(t'r t 'hc>f. 305 N. Mason. Kenmore St. and 1\45 Chicago 
IACal hang-out on weekends. ,\,•e. Also to be in the Valley 
llur~tt•r King. 2')2 E. Market mall 
St. .tt•Kst• 'll Cl1Jkk l.unch. 22 S. 
t 't'Ciric'ti ... ish u nd t 'hi pt. IUS Main St. Best hot dog in town. 
E Market St. Dowtown landmark. 
t 'iro'll l'luu. 77K E . Market. 1\.t•nn.' ·'s. Cantrell Avenue:.-
t'ol"·hmun Inn und Open (or breakfast 
Ht•stuuranl. US 11 north Kt•nluck~· ... rled t 'hlcbn. 53-
Uiur~· Qut>t•n. S. Main St.. ('arJton. 
across (rom Roth's theatre. I. & s Hint'r. 2S5 N. Liberty St. 
uonul King. N Mason S~. t of the way but with good 
Open 24 hours. Fancies. 'f· \'n-home cooking . 
Uownlown t;rm. ~ S. Mdin l.i rur.' · ~orth ltt'111taunnt. ~ 
St. Largely unnoticed by ('arlton. 
students. despite location next 1.111~ tirill. N. Main St. 
to Virginia 'nleatre Excellent l.lo~·d'K sc~uk lloutf. . US 11 
homemade chili. south. One ol Harrisonburg's 
Uutch Puntr\' ftnlauraant. best. 
JllttS E . Market St. Al city l.oag .John Sllnr's Seafood 
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1094 S College Aye. 
Harri.onburg, Va. 22801 
The Pedel People 
Phone (7031434·5151 
made the french way with paaak)n 
l .ulgl's Plut•ria. 111111 S. Main. 
N~xt to campu." One ol the 
~t pizza places in town 
\h• Uunnld ' ~ . ( 'ornt'r or 
Carlton and Res~n·oir liS 11 
l'>OUlh 
~IOHb~··~ i\1111. 211 W Mosby. 
Seafood . 
Uld \ lrglnla llum t'af•. liS W 
M;~rket. Open Mon-Sat 1\ :Jn 
a.m -2 p.m A Harrisonburg 
landmark. 
..alnwr IIOtesc> ltt'Khturunlb. 
I 1\:J S. Main Sl Choose from 
four restaurants: Village 
Pub. Manor. Terrace and 
Binnacle Lounge. The Pub is 
popular with s tudents. 
l~b.m llul. 714 S. Carlton and 
liS I I SCll.lth 
l"iua Inn. US 11 south. 
lh"Ct 1-'ronl St~ak llousc. 1\47 
ChicaJ;to Avenue. 
Sal's Plna and l&aUan 
Hes&auranl. E. Market St. 
ShN'illon Inn. US 33 . east. 
Sp•u*.' ''K Ul'Ucatcossc•n. IWl W. 
Water St. Small. but popular 
with students. 
Tu sh~t· Frt>rt. llH 1 N. Main. 
Thomas IIOU!I4' ;md llome 
Hnkt·r~ Dayton Fabulous 
home cooking, yet unnoticed 
by practically everyone. 
Truln Stallen Kntaur.ant . 701l 
Port Republic Road Only 
rt!!'ltaurant with a box car 
entrance. 
\\'illo" bank Sund\\lt'h Shop. 
US 11 !K)Uth Across from 
Nkhol's 
s.,..daalll~· 
t 'loud ~int•. K Market St. 
PORters. pipes and black 
lights 
'l'h .. 'lwct> lll S. Main St. 
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Wtleomt Ntw JMU StUdrilti 
· Comt Chtdl Out Our Low, Low 
Pdm for food, 8ttr, UJint and 
Clowrltaf Shopplftl Ctnttr 
The Shenandoah Valley 
area offers a variety of 
recreational and hlatorical 
activitiel. A~ them: 
l'a''" atMI caveras 
... NIIess l'avHU-The end has 
yet to be found. About 15 
miles north of Harrilonbuf'l 
on US 11. jbst lOUth of New 
Market. · 
tiraand t'averns--Stonewall 
Jackson once quan.ed hil 
troops there. Also U8ed as an 
antebellum dance ba11. 
Twelve miles east ol 
Harrisonburg in Grottoes. 
Take Port Republic Road to 
Port Republ1c. then 825 
through Grottoes. 
Larn ; t 'anrna--One of 
world's most ramoos. Also 
features 'I singing tower with 
a carillon ol 47 bells and 
llistoric .• Car and carriage 
Caravan. An hour northeaSt 
oC Harrisonburg. Take 1-81 or 
US II north to New Market. 
then US 211 east to Luray. 
1\la!isaoutt~n (.' avern•- -
Special off-season rate for 
groups of four studentl. Five 
miootes (rom Harrisonburg. 
Take US 33 east, left on 620 
through Keezletown. 
Shenandoah t'ntna-Several 
rare formatlons. Four miles 
north of New Markel Take I-
HI north to exit 68 and follow 
signs. 
·. 
Wi.,.," ,....llllr elllhiiJ for .. 
llthlol ..... jllllr ... 
._ llr .,_ 1.-l TriM 
Spnlllr llr .w. ,,. • .- St. 11111111 
·llfCIIIIIefllldlll 
.... llr .... 
•11111r IWI 
~lifT.,. 
IIIII ... ........ 
...... .,..,~ ... gilt~. .............. .... 
._. -·-
~ .. '* .. ' · 
('8Mt'l1a 
James Madison Unlverilty 
aDd Ttie Elbow Room are the 
uaual \'eDUel. Check The 
Breeze regularly for up-
earning events For cOilet!IU 
elsewhere. check The Breeze, 
the SUnday papers in the 
library or call 804·213-SHOW.. 
MIIIHMI and Datllelle~ 
•:~ectrk map fll Stonewall 
Jacktea'l \'alley C'ampal«n 
alld etHr hlslerkal exh1111U 
are in the' Municipal BuUding, 
on South Main Street. 
~e"· Market Balllerteld 
and Hall of Valor-Exhibits 
and rilmfl about the Battle ol 
New Market and the Civil War 
In general. Walldng tour ol 
ba ttlefaeld. 
Port Republic and Cross 
Ke,·s llatUefields- Very little 
there except a field and a 
sign. Take Port Republic 
Road. left on 276 for Cross 
Keys. Take Port Road to Port 
Republic. left on US S40 for 
Port Republic Battlefield. 
Planetarium shows 
Regular shows at MJUer 
Hall planetarium and at 
Eastern Mennonite College. 
SCHIC plues 
lllghlalld (.'ounl1-0oe of 
state's least populated aDd 
most beautiful areas , 
especially in the fall. Worth 
the drive when the leaves are 
changing. Take US 250 west 
from Stauntoo: or US 33 west 
to Franldln. West Virginia, 
then 27J) SGI th. 
110M Qunydfalf the fun 
is getting there. Take 42 
1 High St.) south to Dayton, 
west on 257, tum left at Ot-
tobine. 
1\lassanuUea-•"lbe Peak." 
Best view of the V aUey. plus a 
good climb. Take US 33 east. 
then 620 to Keezletowen. Best 
hike is from the Keezletown 
side, although the 
McGaheysville approach II 
also good. ~ are aome 
trails to the top. Be sure to 
check wltb property ownel"' 
and Massanutten Village 
before gain&. Tr'tiiPMiia& Is a 
statutory cifense. 
-sat.val Chlmneya-
Campia&, swimming. hiking, 
bicycling plus unusual • 
geologic lcrmatioas. Take 4.2 
south. west on either 747 or 
731. 
RHiditll K•ob-One ol 
highest peaks in the area. 
Paat Hone Quarry . 
SbUae l)rive-Excellent 
viewS d the VaUey. Biking 
trails . camPJrounds ana 
wayside centers. ParaUel to 
Appalachian Trail. Take US 
33 eut to the tGp d the 
mountain. or US 211 east from 
New Market, past Luray, or 1-
64 east from Staunton. 
Skllag 
llr~·~ Reson.-Tbree runs 
plus ' goiCmg. tennis, grass 
skiing. swimminl. boatiDg, 
horseback' riding. hikiDI and 
bictcling. Forty five mimates 
north of Harrisonburg ,_r 
Basye. Take l-81 north to eat 
6K. easton730 to US u cor;.t 
take 11 north from 
HarrisOnburg). north to lit . 
Jack.Q'l, east on 2J63. rilbl at 
BaH\·~ 
'iaaouiUICien Vlllaae .Ski • 
ll•••art-Five ilopes. 'l\nl9e 
mile\ east Of Harri~'~"IIGI'-Iii-IIIIIIGI"'I. 
near McGaheysville. Take tJS 
~ east and tum left at .the 
sign. I I t I • I .J • t 
• t ff . if I ' I I I • & I 
.. 
' 












·They~ It All!!! , 
Port 
Be~lie .... 
·Reek Uke· You've Never Beard 
3ld, 2.-oo-SOIOO 
t: <-avera• - 'llckd8 at Gate: 84-00 
B. Y.O. Whatever - .l'aod and Bev-. 
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.. Fall athletic schedules 
Men'e 
Women's 
'-4H t'l· lt 
~·pi II' Mar~· land 
~·pi l i Appaladlian ~tate 
~·pi :!1 I Mary land-Baltimore 
~·pi .,:, \'irginia Commonwealth 
~·pt :.'6 l<~nslem Mcooooite 
St•pl :~ 1- JMli .St Louis. Loyoi•..St. Peters 
Od I 
( k•t 6 JMll-\\'m. & Mar~·. OOU-UNC-W 
Od j 
( )t•l II Virginia P~ytet·hnlc 
Ot•t I~ I hAke 
( k•t Itt Washington and Lee 
( 1\'1 :!I l ; \nchburg 
Ot•t .. - \'lrginia _;) 
Ot't :.'!l Virginia Military 
\0\ ... Ho.1nokc 
:\0\ II Na\'~ 
t IW~~ t'Hl' :\1'1( \' 
S{•&>t II Virginia MilitaMi Institute 
Sept 16 L~ nchbu~ Ill ' ler 
~·pi .... Vtdt!nia olytechnlc lnatltute 
St•pt :~1' lnd na •PA1 Invitational 
Od :; Hichmond 
Od. 1-1 William and Mary 
Od. :!1 State Championships 
<k•t :!6 Bridgewater-Eastern Mennonite 
(kt. :" Fro!'ltburg State 
\ 'OI.U. \'ll.\1 .1. 
Sept. 
Alumni Scrimmage • V. JV t 17 
Ill Randolph Macon 
22 VCU tVr 
:!:l William & Mary 
:.'6 Brid~water-EMC' 
:lu L)'n burf(-Radford tV 1 
:\It Lynchburg 1 JV t.Shepberd 
• Parents Day J 
Oct. - West Va Uni\'. ln\'it. ' II VPI-Geo. "'ash. tV. JVt 
l:i·l-4 JMU Invitational tVt 
Ill Roanoke-Ferrum 1 JV 1 
:ltl-21 Univ of Oelaware lnvit. 
24 !!~MC-George Mason tVt 
:!7 ·!H Salisbur) (D\itatiCJDal IV I 
No\' 
111·11 State Tournament eV1 
t 'llUSS t 'Ul'~Tit\' 
Sept. 
:\II ft~astem Mennonite College 
Oct ., 
George Mason .. 
i George Mason-Open 
1:1 Radford -F.Me-Hampton 
:!II Univ of Richmond-Lynchburg 
:!1\ 
No\' 
VA lAW Championship 
:: or -IR('gion II Championship 
1'1· ' ''s 
S{•pt . 
I '' Wl'ld V:Jinia University " :!:l l.ongw 
:.!fl Handolph Macon 
:!II Holli~ 
Od. .. llnivt'rsi~ of Virginia ·• 
fi-ll JtA'~tet'DI . 
It' llniversLI of Maryland 
I:C· I51't.'MIIi e 
,19 Mnry 8alftin 
:.-.1 W~tlulmptOn 
~ William and Mal')' 
:!i-:!1 Salilbul')' IDYitaU...I 
No\• .. 
.! Swet-t briar 
"\\ 1.\UII Xt i 
r\Cl\' 
1 Randolph Mat'OII 
'• llnh· ol Rictvnond 
I~ Hollir.; ('oi. tiV I 
I;) M••rr WaahiDifiOn 
1 :~ \\'illiam and Mart· 
u,". 
~ I ni'· of Pitt Kcla)'~' 
_. c tid IMmillkla ttdk• 
) 
:~ I :::.• f)M 
II :! :l't' PM 
II i :llf' PM 
II itt~• • PM 
II '; ; IM' PM 
I :nil PM 
1'BA 
::: e~e• PM 
1'BA 
:\ :~ :•111 PM 
II :! :1111 PM 
A :: :1111 PM 
If 111 :1Mt AM 
·\ ;::uu PM 
:\ :! :1111 PM 
A :! .HII PM 
t I ·:!:1111 PM 
H -t :tll t PM 
A Jt• :nu AM 
t\ -l:tll ' f>M 
r\ lt~l't' AM 
" -l :tllt PM A l:! :1111 Noon 
:\ II ; IMl AM 
A -1 : 15PM 
H I :uu PM 
H 2:1111 PM 
H 6:311 PM 
A 
A 
A 6:311 PM 
H 1:1111 PM 
H I ~Utl PM 
A t:c~ AM 
A 4:1111 PM 
H 6:311 PM 
9:tllt AM 
A 6:1111 PM 
A l :tlli"PM 
A 'f: tll t PM 
A l :tll t PM 
U 'f :tllt PM 
A :1:1111 PM 
If :t :till PM 
A IU:IIII AM 
H :l :ntt PM 
1\ :1:1111 PM 
A 
,\ 
H :1:11ct PM 
II :t :tll t PM 
A : l :e~ PM 
H :::ellt RM 
II :1:1111 PM ,, 
If :l :INI PM 
r\ 
If :J :ttct Pm 
t\ :: :tilt f-M 
A :::tilt PM 
",\ 
A :c:ellt PM 
)\ II :t•t AM 
:\ ~ : 1111 PM 
r\ :&:tilt PM 
tt ll:••• PM 




Hurn: \1.1 . 
~'l>f ~ \\';~ :-.hington and Lee 
~·pi 16 Tow1>0n State 
~·pl 2:4 Hampden·S) dney 
St>pl . -... Mars Hill 
Htt ; Salisburr)· State 
Oc:t {4 "'illiam and Mary · 
C~:t. 21 Frostburg State 
c ~·t :!lJ ltandOlph-Macon 
~0'' 4 S!tippentlburg State 
~o\· II li.mory and Henry 
.1\ t-'UUTit\1.1 . 
S..•pt . 111 Ferrum 
• 
St•p·t 25 Massanutten Academy 
< ld. :! Hampden.Sydnej 
Od 16 Unh1cn\lty ol Virginia 
Oc: t :!:4 Anne Arundel 
~0\' 6 Fork U~ion Academy 
Sept 
15 L)·nchbur' tV. JV 1 
16 Rating Chnic tV,JV. F ) 
211 EMC 1V1 
121 Bridgewater tV. JV t 
:!9-311 Appalachian State tV, JV• 
Oct. 
-1 Westhampton. tV. JV• 
6 Lock H8\'erl. I v. 4V I 
6 Ohio State vs. Lotwwood 
; OhioState tV,JV.l'l 
Uni'' or Louisville. Longwood 
and Locktul\'en 
•Parents Weekend• 
It Univ. mYa : t V. JVt 
17 Holli• IV. JVt 
:!It William Cr Mary 1V. JV• 
:!1 Alumnae tV •. JV. Ft 
:!5 llniv. of Maryland 
~ (.ong\\'OOd IV .. JV I 
:lu RoanOke tV. JV• 
No\'. . 
J V.P..l . IV. JVt 
1·5 State Tournament 
-n National Tourument 
4 i( ••••• • 
U 1 ::~1 PM 
U l ::~t PM 
A :! :uu PM 
II I : :tu PM 
A I ::lit PM 
t\ :!:IMI PM 
H l ::lu PM 
A 2:••• PM 
li 1:3n PM 
t\ :.!:till PM 
II :1 :1111 PM 
II :1:11" PM 
H :t :1111 PM 
t\ :! ::til PM 
H :4:1111 PM 
r\ :l :ttu PM 
. 
H :l:3ll PM 
H 9::tu AM 
A 4:1111 P.M 
H :t:3u PM 
A :1:311 PM 
H :1:311 PM 
H ·-t :llct PM 
H ~:IIU PM 
H 9:311 AM 
A :t ::llt PM 
A 3:nu PM 
H 7 :110 PM 
H lll :lltl AM 
A 3:311 PM 
A 3:311 PM 
H 3:311 PM 












H 9 ;tiiiAM 
H l :tllt PM 
A 12:1111 
A l:lllt PM 
A 
A 
H t::tllt PM 
A 2:tlll PM 
A 
-




~want your business. And to (1et it we'd like to make 
you a little deal. This 1\leacta)\ h.-19th hom 
9 a.m,; to 5 p.m., our Pert Road branch wiU have an 
open bank to prove that even the establishment doesn't 
haYe to be stufFy. Once here. you'D find scholarty hours 
suitable for students.~ Saturday Drive· 
In from 9 a.m. 'till p.m., free chec:kiftC with 
no mlftlmum balance or serVice ~e. and a 
feW hip bankers who understand that bread is not 
necessarily something you eat. 
. .. .. 
-
r 
So come on oot this Tuesday to the corner of 
South Main and Port ~Roads and 
join the United Virginia Bank's bUnch for 
lunch. You'D get a great bank for your efforts. Free · 
ctlecking for your bUcks. AM free hot dogs 
and Pepsi for your munchies. 
\\l United Virginia Bank 
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u ·hour away. · US 33 
.. , to RQcUn • ~ on 
us ·a or tab 1-11 -. .eo 
sa.&ataa. lbea 1... eat to 
CharlottesvOie. Take IIOI1h -us a •it 
Rlet.m••• 2•..., tdn away. 
Take 1-tl aGUth to StaUbtGD, 
theneut 1 ... : or US33 eut te 
ltudrenviJie, U.S • ICIUth to 
Cbarlottes91Ue. thea .. 1-61. 
R•llake-2 houn away. 
Take l.:al snutb. . 
n•ewater--:,ame aa Ricb-
niclnil except farther. ...( 
\\'aat.laatea--2~ hours 
away. Take 1-81 or 11 ...tb to 
New Market. thea us ttt .· 
eut: w US 33 east to 
Ruckersville. then US It ,._ 
north: or 1-81 nortb to 1-41, US 
' 340 to Froat Ro~l. ... us so 
eaat. AU .._. IUd to Nor-




The five most 
dan~ Wolds 
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PLUS SPECb\L GUEST 
rnoRsrii\~~'O~ST -318 P.M. 
GODWIN HALL . · . . 
$7.00 JMlJ J.D.~ $8.00 Public 




'"The Goodbye Girl' 
Is a joyous comedy-
just what the doctor ordered. 
Neil Simon makes 
feeling good legal ... " 
GENE SHA L/T, NBC· TV 
A RAY STARK PROOOCT10N OF A HERBERT ROSS ALM 
NEIL SIMON'S 
'"THE GOODBYE GIRL 
RICHARD DREVRJSS ·MARSHA MASON 
and~ QUINN OJMM1NGS as Lucy 
~by NEIL Slt«lN· • Proc1aad by RJN STARK 
Olteded by HERBEJfT ROSS • M..licScn.d and Adlpld by OlltJE GI.SN 
Solv~Grr Y.Wtenand ftibiiiBd bylK'IDOO'ES 
a RASTAR Feature • Pn1s by~ Lllbl 





Wed. Aug. 30 4:30-6 p.m. 




Jimmy Bish~p . 
and TURNING POINq' 
.. 
. / 





. Wed~ Aug. 30 
7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
81 w/ID 81.50 guest 
'The Goodbye Girl' 
Friday, Sept. 1 
. 
Saturday, Sept. 2 
7:30 and 10 p.m. bOth nights 
81 w/ID $1.50 gaest 
• 
' 
• • 1 
